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Git's Fiilii Goons.

Neckties, Silk Handkerchlels, Silk and Cash
mere Mufflers. Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine

Shirts, Underweir, Fur Spring Top
Moves, Castor Gloves.CoUars.Cuns.
Suspenders, Pocket Books, Card

Cases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Albums, Perfumery,
Cigar Cases, Scarf

Pins, Sleeve
Buttons,

Ac.
DOMT KAIL lO 8KB THE GRAND DIS

PLAT.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. W NORTH QUEEN STREET.

It. nOSTKTXKKASOM.i.
I!

uijuiiiiiiu. 'Duimiiu..
A LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
NOW READY FOR

SPRING WEAR.
AND MADE IN THE

LATEST STYLES.
A lew SPECIAL LOTS or

Black Cassimera and Worsted Suits,

1 or )cutli9niid Hoys, pnltable loj' confirma-
tion Suits, and ranging In prloe

FROM $8.00 TO $12-0-

THE

Merchant Tailoring Department

Is tilled with the, LATEST STYLES and you
me sure to in- - satisfied if you give us atrial.

0!. B.ItttHrl Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

K. SMAI.ING's UA1U).-Adde- nda.J.
FRIENDS AND PATRONS This may be the

Inst chance to secure the greatest bargains in
tinc Heavy-weig- ht WOOLENS ever ottered in
this city. Reii.ember, 1 am going to close
tin-i- outlf possible this season, 1 have handled
thisclas.s oi goods lor over 25 years. I am
thoioughly familiar with the merits et all the
lending makes et cloth in the uiarketanddo

iy I think the F. A II. and Johanny EdrcCons
lie siipenor In finish, more reliable in color

inni ninie durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remembei, also. I am the
t . jy man in this city that has the NERVE to
tacklti these line, high priced goods. They can
oi. y be had in large cities at prices not

than S7 to $75. I am closing mine
nit at $10 a suit.

1 urn having a great Boom in Trouserings,
i am ottering Heavy-Weigh- ts lrom $3.50
to $10 a pair make a note et this. I have
among my line the best English and
Fi 1'iicli p.ittoi n, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia ter les than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking tin- - public lor the kind patronage
I'Xtcndi'd paiticularly slnrp my great reduc-
tion in puces, I shall endeavor to give en-- !

re at:sf action loallmypatrona. Belniragain
.dih' in attend to business. 1 will superintend
every depai tnient of the trade personally and
v, ill guarantee 'o secure to everyone the
ruitenl vuliie for tr.olr Investment. All

niv production" are warranted to be et
upeiior CHARACTER AND TONE from any
ii.ii-- r house In the Hade, having in my employ

: lie bet skilled workmen lrom tlio city. Un-l-cs

entirely satisfactory to the customer I
unl nut allow it to go out, JWPlaceyour
ontoratonceat

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

J.'ota I.kne. I bavo a lot of Remnants et
fcii Cloths and Cassimorcs. suitable

l stiittll boys lrom live to ten years et age.
Tlie-,i- i Remnants are or the finest and best
tiialllv of goods, and can be had fromWcentfl
to $150 a hurt.

I have on hand a large lot et LINEN AND
CLOTH LINJSD COLLARS AND CUFFS lor
Gentlemen and Youths which I am closing
out regardless et cost, to make room rormy
new Spring Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-
amine these goods, there is certainly a great
birguin In them.

ILLIAMSON & rOrsTEIt.w

Tough Suits.:
In JUVENILE CLOTHING, the BOYS, let

tlieni be large oi Mnall, must have tough
Suit. Not only tough in material, but tough
ami strongly sewed, with buttons fastened on
soihoy will not come off until the goods give
way. OUR CLOTHING for the JUVENILES
1 1ds has been selected with especial
i are to thi essential point toughness. They
are made et strictly tellable goods, worthy the
consideration of all buyers desiring well-mad- e J

iraritieius ai prices we nuanuiiee wie lowest.
Clean, natty and graceful In style, coni-b- .

i.ing Ht on co elegance with utility,
.tiuoiid the very many handsome styles ate
Mime pretty nlcited waists lor the little Boys,
lrom 4 to G years of age, the description el
u hie it would be almost useless To tully ap-
preciate them you must come ami see them.
Tlict euro no Jong stairs to climb. We have
tliem in a. comfortably fitted room on the first
floor, apart from the other Clothing.

The YOUTHS' and MEN'8 NEW SUITS are
last tilling up the vacant counters and our
stock et ELEuANT SPRING OVERSACKS
are in excellent condition forvarlety et styles
and colors.

SOLE AGENTS for R. DUNLAP A CO. and
J. B. STET-ON'- S FINE HATS. FURN1SH-- i

NO GOODS In all the latest novelties.
TRUNKS and VALISES, RUBBER 'GOODS

and )IIK1N COATS and PANTS ter FISH-
ERMEN.

AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open first week In APRIL.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
Nos. 34,36 &38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

XUSMUAL.

KAY'S SPKCIKIO MHUlUINlS. 1'UB(1 (J rent English Remedy. An unfailing
cure ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con.
amotion and a Premature Grave. Full par-- t

culars in our pamplet, which we desire to
rend tree, by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5. or will te sent lree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the ageut, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

the only genuine. Guarantees otcuro issued by
ns. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street,

THE GRAY MEDICIKK CO., N. x.
prl2-lyrt-

czoTBJjra Ac- -

Shall we speak of our great
variety of Spring Overcoats and
our low prices ? That would be
nothing new. Everybody ad-

vertises " great variety," etc.
Oall ic and see for yourself.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & h'xlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
m27-Hv-;

BAUY-MAD- K CLOTHING.R

MUST BE SOLD.
A LARGE STOCK OF

READY - MiDE CLOTHING

For Men, Boys and Children,

AT

ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

As 1 am desirous el closing out my Entire
Stock oi Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTH-
ING bjrAPIUL FIRST, I have made a Sweep-
ing Reduction. You can certainly never again
get Mich an opportunity to purchase All-Wo-

Reliable and Well-Mail- H CLOTHING i.t such
Low Prleee.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $6.00, worth
12.00.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS lor $12.00, worth
$22.01).

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $5 00, worth
$10.10.

CHILDREN'S SUITS lrom $1 up.

They Must Be Sold

AS 1 PROPOSE TO GIVE MY ENTIRE AT-

TENTION TO THE MERCHANT
TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

In this department you can find the choicest
assortment of Fine Imported and American
Woolens which I am prepared to make to
order at Moderate Prices.

Having in my Employ a Pirst-Olas- a

Gutter a Perfect Fit can be
Relied Upon.

A.l Shades et ifine Kerseys and Meltoni for
Si'KING OVERCOAT.- - which I make lo order
lined througuout with Silk, laced with HU

nnd,Satin Sleeve Linings for $25.

37 KORTH QUEEN ST.

EaDV FOB 8PKINU.R
THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

Surii Overcoats aM Sis
IN THE CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
' At $1.00, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00 up to $)S '.

B0TPS SUITS
At $2.00, $3.00, $1.50, np to $9 00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1,00. up to 96.00.

lEROHAflTTAILORlNG.
We have a verv Large and Select Assort-

ment et Goods in 1 he PIEC E, and make thorn
to order at the most astonishingly LOW
PRICES.

MEN'S SUITS TO ORDER.
At $12.0, $14.00, $16.00. $18.00, up to $25 and $30.

In our windows we have marknd In plain
figures K0 pairs of pants. In different styles,
which we make to order lrom $3.00 to $9 00.

A long statement of facts, or an ciaDoraie
line el argument. Is not necessary to convlnco
those who Inspect our splendid line et Cloth-
ing and Piece Goods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOW PRICES at which we are selling
goods and that we are offering extraordinary
bargains In every kind or garments

ATo

L. Gansman & Bro.,

66.G8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Bighton the Southwest Corner et Orangn
PA.

49-Tl- ie cheapest and most reliable Clothing
Manufacturing Hon.ee In the dry.

KfciJKCUA TOBACCOLOKtULLABD'S plug at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

SXORE.

LANCASTER,
MEDICAJ.

pTJTlCCRA.

Cutieura

Remedies.
Catlcnra Kesolvenr, the new blood partner

Internally, and Cutieura and Oatlcara Soap,
the great akin cures, externally, clear the
Complexion, cleanse the Skin and Scalp, and
purify the Blood of every SDecies of Itching,
Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, Mercurial and Can
ccrous Sores, Humors, Ulcers, Swellings, Tu-
mors, Abscesses, Blood Poisons, Scurvy, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas and all other Torturing
Disfigurations, Skin Blemishes and Humors of
Childhood, when phy&iclans, hospitals and all
other means fall.

cutlcnra Kesolvent operates with energy
upon the bowels, liver, kidneys and pores of
the skin, purifying the system of all humors
and diseases arising from Impure blood. In-

herited weaknesses and mercurial poisons.
Catlcnra, a medicinal Jelly, clears off all ex-

ternal evidences of blood, skin and scalp
humors, eats away dead skin and flesh, in-
stantly allays ltchlngs and irritationa.soUens,
soothes and heals. Worth Its weight in gold
ter any itching humor, Itching piles and deli-
cate Irritations et either sex.

Cutlr.ura soap, fragrant with delicious flow-
er odors and healing balsams, contains In a
modified lonn all the virtues et Cuticuba, and
13 indispensable in treating skin diseases,

and bill li humors, rough, chipped or
greasy skin, black heads and skin blemishes,
and is an exquisite Sain BeautlUer.

Tlie Cuticuba. Remedies are the only real
curatives for diseases et the skin, scalp and
bled, and way be used fioiu infancy to old
age. Pi ice. Cuticuba Kksolvbnt, $1 per bottle.
Cuticuka, 50 ct. per box; largo noxes, $1.
Cuticusa. Soap, 25 cts. CunctroA Shaving Soap,
IScts. Sold by all dealers.

I'otteb Drug amd Chemical Co., Bostow.

rnrmTCURA soap. Absolutely puve,
UUll highly medicinal. indorsed by
nhvslcians. preferred by the elite. Sales, 1821

and 1882. 1,000,000 cakes. Sold everywhere.

CATARRH.
SANF0RDS RADICAL CURE.

The Balsamic Distillation of Witch llHel,
American Pine, Canadian Fir, Mari-

gold Clover Blnssoin, etc.

For the Immediate relief and Permanent cure
of every form et Catarrh, from a Simple Head
Cold or Influenza to the loss et Snieil, Taste
and Hearing, Cough, bronchitis and Incipient
Consumption. Relief in Ave minutes In any
una every case. Nothing like it. Grateful,
fragrant, wholesome. Cure begins lrom first
application, ami is rapid, radical, permanent
and never falling.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and banlord's Inhaler, all in one pack-
age, terming a complete treatment, et all
druggists for $1. Ask lor Saotobd's Radical
Cure. Potter Dbuo and Chemical Co.. Boston.

COLLINS'
ic

For the lellef and ptcvcntlon, tlio Inxtant It
I applied of Rheumatism. Neuudgta. Seiu'l-ca- .

Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, llysietla,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' A'tasteri", (an Klectrlc
Uattery combined with a Pnrowt t'lnsterjand
laugh at pain. 25c. every where.

KKB1EDIES 1TOK SALE AT
CUTICURA Drug Store, 137 and 139

North Queen street.

IlKtOnii THE B1VKK.

BEYOND THE RIVER J
Away Across the Mississippi is Held a Con-

vincing Conversation.

" I tell you sir. that they are one et the neat-

est combinations ever produced, and my ex-

perience of that sort et thing has been wide
enough to entitle my judgment to some re-

spect'
"Oh, I don't know," responded the first

spi akor's fiiend, with allttle yawn, us thoug i

he didn't take lnuc'J Interest in the subject,
" I have never ucan able to much differ-
ence In those things. They are all pretty
nearly the same size, and made et about the
same stuff."

The talk, et which the foregoing is a frag-
ment, took place in Gallatin, Missouri, not
long ago. In the snug office et Dr. M. P. Flow-
ers, one of the leading physicians et the state,
who followed up the vein in which ho had In
i.i riiiiici.l it subxtantiallv in these words :

"Nonsense, that is the rigmaroleotaboy,
or ralbcr et a man who either doesn't know or
doesn't care what he says. These things, as
you call them, are just sis different us the
moon is from green cheese. Now, liniments,
lotions and ointments nre very good In most
cases for the relief et pain and inflammation.
But, in the first place, they are unclean, 'they
soil the hands and the linen, besides being
always .out et reach when they are most
wanted."

Well, my dear doctor." sighed the traveler
from the North. ' what wouidyou have? This
Is u wretched world anyhow, and nothing la
ever at hand when it is wanted, " You can't
suggest anything"

Yes, I can," broke In the doctor, thump-
ing the table witli his first. " 1 can suggest
BENSON'S OAPCINE POROUS PLASTER. 1
have tried it on my patients, and have tiled it
on myself for aft attack of Neumonlu. and In
all cases relief has lollowed in from three to
torty-eig- ht hours. The old plasters are stage
coaches the Capclne Is a telegraphic dispatch.
Forinstance, in cases et Neuralgia. Muscular
Rheumatism. Lumbago, retarded action of the
Kidneys, Hnd ,"

' I give itup. doctor, and In case of need I'll
buy Benson's," said the traveler, pleasantly.

In the centre et the genuine Is cut the word
CAPCINE. .

Scabury & Jonnson, cuemisis, New i or.
mar20-2wdW,S&-

PLASTERS FUR SALK AT B.BENSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

D1FUTI1KKI CURE.OCClUKNTAt. you a sore throat 1 Take
OCCIDENTAL.

Aro you troubled with hoarseness and
nhlegm in the throat 7 Take

OCCIDENTAL
Have yon diphtheria or scarlet fever in you r

larolly ? Don't hesitate to try the
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never tails If taken in time. A
decided change Is seen after three or four
doses have been taken. Th

OCCIDENTAL
can be had el any druggist in Lancaster at
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Don't lall to try it.
H. B. COCHRAN, Nos. 137 andl39 North Queen
street, always has It on hand.

UCBER'8 11VK9.

A 5c, Package
0

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE EGGS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE JN THE MARKET.

For .sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO. ;0 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

PA. SATURDAY. MARCH 31, 1883.

SATURDAY NIGHT- -

MISCELLANY OV ALL UKSCKlPHoNS'

From Grave to Gay Fact and Fancy The
Spirit oi the Times Given In Con-d- ie

Paragraphs.
The estate of the late Nathaniel Thayer,

of Boston, is estimated at 17,000,000.
A man lately married, was asked at the

club about his bride. " Is she pretty ?"
" No," replied he, " she is not, but she
will be when-he- r father dies."

Gail Hamilton says that a Mormon is a
husband who harnesses his wives abreast,
and a man who has been a widower three
times is one who drives them tandem.

A question that puzzles some mathe-
maticians is this : " If a hen and one half
lay one egg and one-ha- lf in one day how
many eggs will three hens lay in three
days."

The archbishop of Chicago and the
bishop of Minnesota have come out with
powerful appeals to their lioinan Catholic
p3ople to sustain the movement for biijh
liquor license.

The Atlanta Constitution thinks that a3
long as hotel waiters set the fashion in
dress suits and negro minstrels in hats
our toaiety young raen can't go veiyfar
wrong.

The largest fruit seller in Now Orloac."
on being ;'.skcl what became of all the
cocoanut shells, leplied that he sent an-

nually 1,000,000 to New York to be ground
into pepper.

The story of mankind in all ages is told
in this little aphorism, attributed to a
Georgia darkey : " A man dat kin make a
libin' playin' de fiddle aint ap' to pastor
de hoe handle."

M. Fourmant has concluded a series of
exact experiments upon trichituc in meat.
He finds that to pack the deceased ilesh
in salt for fifteen months does not kill the
parasites ; mice fed upon the meat died of
trichinosis.

The mayor of Jacksonville, Florida, is a
Jew. lie i.s said lo enforce the Sunday
laws with a degree of strictuess that is
irksome even to orthodox churchgoers. Iti
Ohio there is a Jewish justice who dis-

plays similar strictness in punishing viola-lion- s

of the Sunday laws.
A Sunday school teacher, after reading

to her class the story of a generous child,
asked them what generosity was. Ono
little fellow shook his head igorouslji,
and on being requested to answer saiil,
"It's giving to others what you don't want
yourself."

President Porter, of Yale, told a legis-

lative committee on temperance that ho
did not believe in prohibition, for it w.ts
impracticable in cities. He looked for-

ward to the time when rum would be felt
to be as dangerous as dynamite audits
coifk rpfitnetcd.

The British National smoke abatement
institution is makiug arraugements for
opening a permanent exhibition in a
central part of Loudon for the display of
apparatus, fuels, and systems of heating
combining economy with the prevention
of smoke, and the best methods of ventil-
ating and lightiug.

A little 3 year old girl impressed her
parents with her jnvcuili wisdom the
other night by wording the following
prayer: "Biers the food ; make the baby
good ; forgive the .sius ; bless everything
in the house. Wo thank you for keeping
us through the storm. Keep the baby
good. Amen."

Traiued horses have shown in England
that they aie capable of jumping j.reat
distances. Chandler cleared 29 feet over
a break at Warwick ; Calvcrthorpe, 30

feet over hurdles at Newport Pagnell ;

King of the Valley, 35 feet over the Wis-sedin- o

Brook, Leicestershire : Lotleiy, 34
feet at Liverpool ; Peter 3iinpIo. 37 feet
at Boston. p

"Ma," howled a boy, tunning into the
house and approaching his mother, " m47
little brother hit mo with a slick."
"Well, I'll whip your little brother," said
the mother abstractedly tucking together
a pair of stockings she had been darning.
"No, don't whip him. Don't let him
have any supper. I whipped him befote
ho hit mo."

Prof. Swing, of Chicago, christened
seven children of his congregation at his
residence on Easter afternoou. Tho
water used had been brought from the
River Jordan by the grandfather of one of
the little ones, and the silver christening
cup which held the precious diops was
formerly tn-- j property oi ncMjeiii, mu-col-

The general couucil of the Reformed
Episcopal church will assemble in Cum-

mins Memorial church, Lafayette Squat e

Baltimore, on Wednesday, May 23. Thero
will be present 200 delegates about equally
divided between ministers and laymen.
Every part of the United States and Can-

ada will be represented. Tho presiding
... ! 1. T? t TT!1I? I "V...1...Iotucer win oe uisuop milium iv

son, of Philadelphia.
Three sporting gentlemen oi uiunoui',

N. C, on hearing of a great orow roont
near the residence of Baxtou H. Moore,
about one mile from the suburbs of the
city, repaiicd to the spot on Tuesday
night, armed with shotguns and pustolb.
Every pine tree to be seen w.is beadiug to
the ground with a load of eiovvs, and one
informant says they were theic by the
million. The gunners shot uutil ihey
were tiied and brought so mauy of the
biids to the ground that no account could
be kept of their number. Next night
about twenty-fiv- e sportsmen went to the
place to shoot.

No teties ever published in the Century
has attracted more attention or exerted a
wider influence, than Dr. Washington
Gladden's three recent papers on "The
Christian League of Connecticut." In
view of the interest manifested, both in
America and England, the author has
written for the May Century a. supplemen-
tary chapter, describing the third anuual
convention of the league, in which reports
were read from the county societies and a
general discussion took place of the work-
ings of the league in different localities.
It would seem that the reforms accom-
plished by the league throughout the
state were brought about in the face of
mauy serious practical dificulties. How
these difllcHltie.s weteovcrcomo Dr. Glad-

den tells in the supp lomcntary essay.

An EtcblBg of Gray ' Church.
Pall Mall Gazette.

There is no village close to London
which preserves its classic grace and air of
lettered antiquity so thoroughly at Sloko
Pogis. With the one exception of that
hideous mansion which testifies to the
Palladian taste of Wy att, there is no build
ing at Stoke which thrusts upon the
visitor a conviction that it did not exist iu
Gray's time at least. The village itself
has rather dwindled than expanded ; the
famous house of the Hattons has shrunk
to a cluster of chimney-stack- s. But

church remains, with its at-

mosphere of eighteenth century poetry
around it, and the sentiment of its um-
brageous churchyard. Mr. Frederick
Slocombe, the distinguished etcher, has
just paid a fine tribute to its beauty, and
to the genius of Gray, in a large etching,
which is published by Mr. Onnthorne, of
Vigo street. It represents the picturesque
structure built by Sir John Malines 500
tiira nan in fhn rih t.wilinht. which thn
poec has discribed in his " Elegy." This

imaginative impression of the scene will
be valued by many who have visited
Gray's tomb, and who agree with a dis-
tinguished American that there are com-parative- ly

few buildings in Ohio at once
so ancient and so picturesque as the
church of Stoke Pogis. .

m

Surviving a Terrible Deed.
Lockport Journal.

We hare heard m uch lately of Justice
Haight, of Pennsylvania.living many days
after a bullet had been fired into his brain.
A more peculiar case is now a resident of
this county. George Sinsel, of Newfane,
was in the Eighth New York
heavy artillery. At the charge onthe
Rebel works on Petersburg, on the loth
day of June, 1804, a minie ball struck him
on the head, breaking the skull. The ball
divided, part going outside and part going
under the skull. For three days he lay on
the field and was reported dead. After
this time he wandered into a hospital and
was treated, the physicians taking out a
number of bones from the head. He was
then sent to St. Mary's hospital.Rochester,
While there he was under the care of Dr.
Mooie, :nd on the 23d day of October
following Dr. Bradley, the assistaut sur-

geon, took from the unhealed wound a
piece of rebel lead, which had lain there
four months. Now Mr. Sinsel is as well,
apparently, as cvor, though ho has a de-

pression in his skull large enough to hide
a walnut, and ovcrwhich there is no skull
bone. This case was a wonder to the sur-
geons at the time it oceurred,and a greater
wonder to the man himself that ho should
be alive.

airs. Harnes, the Oueeu et uulnea.
N. Y. World.

Mrs. Rebecca Barnes, a colored woman,
living at Broadway and Mechanic street,
Camden, N. J., has made a peculiar claim,
and oue that seems to be fairly well sub
stamiated, to being the hdrassto the title
of quecu of Guinea. She has liver" Jir
years in the city and never spoke of lier
claim, although she had said mcch of er
mother's and grandmother's s'avery ci d
of the families with whom they had liven,
which corrcs-pond- with information whih
recently canio IhrougU a letter from Mr.
Ledgley, her last master, asking u she
were the woman whom he recollected.
Effoitshad been made, it seems, on the
part of a firm trading with Guinea, to
discover the descendants of the queen,
who was stolen eighty years ago, and who
Mrs. Barnes says was her grandmother,
because' a l.irgo amount of valuables had
been left in the hands of another firm of
coast traders if the heir of them should
ever ba discovered. Several persons have
been so thoroughly convinced of the truth
..r nil thoe', utafcunnnt.q that thev have
written to the state department and else .

where in search et information as to tue
best methods to follow in an effort to se-cu- re

the estate to the woman.

A young girl in Philadelphia who for thre3
ycaishas been a patient sufferer "1th sore
throat, has been effectually cured by using
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

When reading your paper, mark the adver-Hscment- ot

Simmons Liver Regulator.

The Celluloid Eye-Glass- are the most per-
fect artificial help to the liui an eye known to
"cience. Tiy a pair and be convinced. For

ale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.
m261wdcod

N. R. Husyl. Shatnokin. Pa., says . "I have
taken "Biown'.s Iron Bitters for dyspepsia and
heartburn and it has done me good." For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
(iiuiii street.

Nearly a Miracle.
E.Asenith Hall, BIngliamton, N Y. writes:
I suffered for several months with a dull

pain through the lelt lung and shoulders. 1
io-- t my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep mi all day. My mother
procured some Buidock Blood Bitters ; 1 took
them us directed, and have felt no pain since
Ur.t wci-- atter using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. For sale by 11. B. Cochran,
druggist. 137 nnd 139 North Queen street.

ah Important Discovery
Ha3 been made whereby a successful vegeta-h!- o

combination has been Introduced, which
acts upon the bowels, the liver and the kid-
neys, and at the atne time imparts strength
and vitality to the entire system. Burdock
Blood Bitters constitute this Important dis-
covery. "rlcc$l.- - For sale by H. B. cochian,
drug2i"t, 137 and 130 North Q uecn street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh'a consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best. I.nng Merticlno minie, in as
much as it will euro a common or Chronic
Cough Inone-hal- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases et Consumption cured than
allolheiv. It will cure where they tail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c 50c and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest et Back lame, nso Shiloli's Ferons Flus-
ter. Sold by J I. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

nnd 139 North Qneen street. feb7-eo-

Walnut Leaf Hair tcestorer.
It Is entirely dlflorent from all other. It io

as clear us water, and, as Its name Indicate,
is h perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.' It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,

luilr to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
U !i I" "iot in imv manner etlect he health,
which Siilnhur.Siigar of Lo-i- and Nitrate of
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a tew days to a beautiful
dosnyomwu. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle is wirraiited. &M1T11, liLlNE CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
A Ri ''KkL. New York lun6-lyd.ood-

JIOA'VS.

fifiNWALL & LEBANON It. K. GO.c

bOiiiwail & Lebanon

Railroad Gompany.

5 PER CENT. BONDS
FP.EE OP TAXES.

THE CORNWALL & LEBANON
ROAD COMPANY' will receive bids, it par,
and accrued interest from Jamnry 1, 18'
For 5 per cent. Registered Bonds, redeemable

after July 1, lS02,aml payable July 1, -- C32,

interest payable January I and July 1 of
each year at the office et the Company.

SS-Tl-io enliro amount et BONDS to be
ined is y,

$150,000,
Secured by a

Irst Mortgage on the Road, Rolling Stocks
Depots, Property and Franchises of the

said Corporation,

Executed and delivered to

William A. Hubcr and Jacob H. Redsecken
Trustees, and duly recorded.

THE BONDS
Will be issued in amounts et

$100, $500, and $1,000,
As subscribers may prefer.

Apply to

HIJG11 K. MAXWELL.
. Secretary and Treasurer,

Cornwall. Pa.

Or at the Lebanon Dime Saving Bank, Leba-
non, Pa. ml(MwdWA84w

. .

--

pEJfEMBEK THIS.

. IF YOU ARE SICK.
It yon are sick. HOP BITTMS Will

surely aid Nature In making-- yon well
again when all else falls.

It you are comparatively well, but
leel the need et a itrandtonlo and stim-
ulant, never rest easy tUl you are mad
a new being toy the use et

HOP BITTERS.
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are

eufieilng from any other at the numer-
ous diseases et the stomach or bowels, it
Is your own fault it you remain 111, for

HOP BITTERS
are the sovereign remedy in all such
complaints.

Ifyou are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting- - Death
this moment, and turn lor a cure to

HOP BITTERS.
If you are sick with that terrible

youwUlflnda "Balm
in Gilead " In the use et

HOP BITTBRS.
If you are a frequenter, or i resident

or a miasmatic district, barrlci.de your
system vr.lnst the scourge of all conn-trie- s

niilailid, epidemic, bilious, and
Interml. at levers by the use or

HOP BITTBRS.
If yo-- a have rough, pimply, or swallow

skin, lad breath, pains and aches, and
reel mb '.ruble generally, HOP BITTKBS
will give von lair skin, rich blood, the
sweetest l.rcatli, licalth, and comfort.

In short, thev cure ALL Diseases et
the Stomach, Bowels, Bioou, Liver,
Nerve-- , ':iitii"ys etc., and

8500
will be paid lor u case they will not cure
or help, or for anvthlng impure or In-

jurious found in thtni.
That poor, bcdiidden, Invall I wlfn,

sister, mother, or daughter, can be made
the picture or health by a low bottles et
Hop Bitters, costlnglbut a trifle,

"Will you let thsm suffer ?

Cksmse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood rcith

Hop Bitters,
And you will have no sickness orsnneilnjor

. doftor'bbilU to pay.
mlS-TuTha-S

BITTHRH FOB SALK AT H. ItHOI' Drug Store, J1J7 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

T.RKR'S GINUKK TOlilO.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BOSS.

How to rromote Personal Power A Mew
Kadfcal Reformer.

" There Is no provision in the Divine econ-
omy lor political bosses !"

With a bang or his fist, and In the voice of a
man who had made up his mind on the sub-
ject. Rev. James Chambers, et Calvary Pres-bvterlu- n

church, Harlam, recently opened his
sermon with this announcement. He was
right. The only boss authorized by the Book
Is mentloneu in these wonts : "He who roleth
his own spirit la greater than he who taketh a
city."

Commonly, the better bide et men is subject
to the despotism et the worse side Bad pas-
sions, bad humors, mean jealousies --and base
revenge are all bosses. One et the worst
bosses Is bile. What Is most depressing in

or theological thought Is due tofriiilosophlcal Debility Is another tyrannical
boss. He lashes men wno are. naturally good
until they become unnaturally bail or misera-
bly weak. .

Concerning ids deliverance lrom this bond-
age, Rev. S. P. Lewes, pastor et the Eighth
Street Baptist church, St. Lonis, Mo.,wiite$:
' 1 was suffering from exhaustion and general
debility. As an invlgorant I used Pabker's
GimoebTosic. I never met with anything so
eflective. It is an elegant family medicine. I
take a bottle In my valise when I go ou my
annual vacations."

Parker's GingerTomic neither inloxicatetnor
promotes a desire for strong drinks. 'Tho most
pronounced temperance people use and praise
it for this reason alone. It cures Malarial
Fevers, Consumption, Rheumatism and all
Diseases et the Blood. Also weaknesses pecu-
liar to women. Its action Is prompt and per-
vasive. Test it once, and you will adopt It us
a home remedy. Price no cents and $1 a bottle."
HIscox & Co., o.. Chemists, Now York. '

marl-ly- eow&dS

CJlUrXTB.

1P1L1P SUHUM, SON CO.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Schurn, Son & Co.'s,
NO. 150 SOUTH WATER ST.

LANCASTER, PA.
We have a full supply of RAG AND FILL

1NU CAItl'KTS. o oiu use the best et
yarns

If vou want a Good. Serviceable Carpet.
please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. Come and see for yourself
and be convinced, as we always have the repu-
tation et making FIRST-CLAS- S CARPET.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
COVERLETS, COUNTERPANES, BLAN-

KETS, CARPET CHAIN, STOCKING
YARN, AC

4&- - Dyeing done in all branches at short
notleo.

GOAL! GOAL!
Of the Best Qunlily. expressly for Family Use

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
PHILIP SCUUM, SOXK S CO.,

No. 130 South Water St., Lancaster. I'a.
maiJ2-lnid-M,W,-

UII'.KS CAUPKT BALL.s
44 Tho Old Reliable."

Thta is the Titlf which

Shirk's Carpet lall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Sts.,
Has obtalnei: by se.lingtho Best Goods at the
most Keas-enabl- e Prices with THE LARGEST
AND BEST STOCK lo select from. In addi-
tion to the Larjre.--t. Stock el Carpets ever car-
ried In this city, t- - have now

1EE LATEST AND BEST KINDS
--OF

Brussels, Ingrain and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought to the city of Lancaster.

I& Call before purchasing elsewhere AND
BE CONVINCED.

H, S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, West King and Water Sts.

49-- CARPETS WOVEN TO ORDER. Orders
respectfully soliclted.ami promptly attended
to when received.

TLHWAnE,C.

OrECiAL notice.
CJ

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES
OF ALL KINDS.

Globes and Shades,
Goal Oil Lamps.

Flnmnltig and Gasfltting, Roofing
and Spouting.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

-- HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
AT

JOHN P. SOHAUM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QTJBHN STABET,

leb27-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

Price Tiro Geoff,

MBDICAZ.

DRUWM'8 IKON UITTKKS.J

No Whisky !

Brown's Iron Bitters is one of the
very few tonio medicines that are not
composed mostly of aloohol or whisky,
thus becoming a fruitful source of in
temperance by promoting a desire foi
rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters is guaranteed
to be a stimulant, and
it will, in uearly every case, take the
place of all liquor, and at the sams
time absolutely kill the desire for
whiakv and other intoxicating

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of co
American Christian Review, says of
Brown's Iron Bitters :

Cin.. '., Nov 15, 1331.

Gents: T'le foolish wasting
of vital Mrcoin bustards, pleas
uro, and vicious Indulgence et
our people, makes your prapara
Hon a necessity ; nnd it applied,
will save huudreJs who rosert
to saloon-- , for te'iipnrary recupe-

ration.

Brown's Irou Bitters has been
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, in-

digestion, biliousness, weakness, de-

bility, overwork, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, consumption, liver complaints,
kidney troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and permanent
relief.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Que.-- n

Street, Lancaster. mSO lwdft&w i

TVIPUTHEKIA.

DIPHTHERIA

HAS NO CHANCE
WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

This wonderful remedy has saved the lives et
many, many children who were

almost dead rlth

Diphtheria.
S. Henry Wilson, Mas., says :

"The surgeons pronounced ray case Diph-
theria and decided that no remedies could
reach It.' Perry Davts'a Palu Killer saved tuy
lile."

Llbeous Leach, Nashua, N. If., says : "1 ha.:
painter's colic and dlptberetlc throut
very eevorely. Pain Killer drove both away "

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP FT.

I'AVBK HANIilNtitt, .Vr.

pttAKKS W. FRY.

We have opened to-da- y odoiuit
a

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, thrce-and-- a half and tenryanb' Inns; In

Swiss. Nottingham Applet uln, Ac.
LACK LAMBREQUINS.

SHAMS, TIDlESand BED SETS.

Brass, Ash. Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, In variety to lit any Window. Koity
Ditlercnt Patterns et DIiO WINDOW
SHADES, in now colors, B and 7 f'-- t lung.

SICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, 4c.

AN ELEGANT LINE Or

Wall Papers,
Of every description. In Gilts, Grouiiiid and

Common Papers, Borders, Centres, ic.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Quoon Street.

LANCASTER. PA.

HJ.AHH AND QUKKHW.Kt..

ion m habtui.H

Gla, Glass aid iQueenswm
AT

CHINA HALL,
We now have open a very large line et

White Granite Ware.
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Ware

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER SETB.

We have selected these goods from the Best
Manufacturers.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

4Goods not satts factory will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.


